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Council says no on funds
for·campus construction
By BABE'M'E MORGAN
Editor In Chief
Since the state Council on Higher
Education decided Wednesday to
recommend no state funds for campus
construction through the nut two years,
Murray State Univentity construction
funding for that period hangs in limbo.
A spokesman for the Council , Roger
Crittenden, legal couneel, said Thursday, the group' • unprecedented
deciaion was based in part on conversations with persona in the Executive
Department for Finance and Administration, who indicated there would
be no money for construction available.
Therefore, no recommendation was
made.
The only University construction,
aside from that already funded or in
progreas, would probably have to be
financed through the sale of revenue
bonds.
· President Constantine W. Curri11
described the reactions of Kentucky
college presidents attending the meeting
as " common feelings of disagreement
and disappointment."
The role of the Council ia to recommend to the state what money is needed
for higher education. Whether the
projects are actually funded is someone
else's decision, he said.
Dr. Curris said Murray State is going
to explore the poasibility of revenue
bonda for ita priority project&, but,
" We're going to let the dust settle first."
ltelll8 listed on the University's
priodties for capital construction from
1978-1980 involve five project&:
1. A vocational-technical education
facility to expand facilities for the
College of Industry aod rechnology.
2. Renovation of the old Fine Arts
Bldg.
3. Renovation of major MSU
academic buildings to provide accesa for

handicapped persons, as required by
federal regulations.
4. Renovations to meet mirilinwn
Occupational Safety and Health Act and
Fire Safety Standards.
5. A new greenhouae facility for expanded space and to accommodate
studen~ currently enrolled in the horticulture program.
The total coat of these project&, as
estimated on the latest request submitted to the Council ia $9,945,000.
The total funding involved in the
rejected propoa•la of the eight state
universities projected coats amounting
to an estimated $167.1 million for 72
project&
Crittenden said there ia always the
posaibility that funds could be shifted
within state finances to take care of
special and critical needs of some
schools, such u problems in obtaining
accreditation and in meeting federal
and state regulations, specifically, acOH8ibility for the handicapped and rue
safety standards.
MSU fits under all three of those
categories. Accreditation problema surface in the College of Industry and
Technology.
This College is already accredited
with the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools, according to Dr.
Ken Winters, dean. "However, we are
also seeking accreditation of our
protrams through the Engineering
Council for Profesaional Development
(ECPD),'' he said.
This move by the CHE may mean
there are some prograrna the University
will not even attempt to have accredited. Others wilJ be delayed.
The primary problem of the College is
ita inadequate laboratory space, which
would be remedied by construction of
the proposed vocational-technical
education facility.

Children's theater
"RED SHOES," the current UnlvenJity Theatre production, Ia thla aemeater'a
theatrical otfertnr to area children, includln1 children of the c..t. Duatln Hert&,
eon of Rhonda Hem, Jeadlnf actre11 of the play, felt free enoutb to wander onetare
before a rehearsal to tet a better look at the eeL 1'b.e play, wblch opened Wed·
neaday, continues today with performance• at 11130 a.m. and 1 p.m. There will aleo be
a 9:30 a.m. performance Saturday. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

Officials have clue to illnesses

Salmonella case detected at barn
By CORRINE SHEPPARD

ment of agriculture, Pine Spike,
a Quarter Horse, died sometime
Murray State University Thursday oighl This brings the
agriculture department officials total number of deaths of
believe they have a clue as to University-owned horses in the
what may be the cause of lut 18 months to four.
sickneea and deaths of horses at
Autopsies were performed on
the University stables.
three of the four dead horses.
Teat results received from The results were inconclusive,
the Hopkinaville Diagnoatic bUt stated that there were a
Laboratory yesterday revealed number of clrcum.stances that
one case of salmonella in fecal may have caused the deaths,
samples taken from six Univer- Thompson said.
"We're not saying that
sity-owned horsea.
According to James Thomp- salmonella is what cauaed the
son, chairman of the depart- deaths of the horses, but it is
AIBJ•tant New• Editor

No paper
No iaaue of the Murray
State News will appear next
week. Classes will be
dismissed beginning at 7:30
a.m. Wednesday in honor of
Thanksgiving.
The next edition of the
newspaper will be Dec 2.
The final paper for the fall
semester ia planned for Dec,
15.

something we can go on,"
Thompson said.
"We aaked the diagnostic
laboratory to specify if
salmonella was detected in the
autopsies. This wu based upon
past experiences in the form of
an outbreak here with the bacteria five yean ago.
"The
problem
with
aalmonella ia that if a case
were present in a boree it
would not neceaaarily show up
in the autopsy. The reuon for
this ia that when the hoet dies,
the b&cteria dies soon after.

••This is not a panic
situation," Thompson stressed.
"Salmonella is not unusual in
horses. Combinations of feeding
conditions, streu situations
and other variables occuionally cause the Ol'ganiam
to flare up," he said.
"I don't anticipate an official
quarantine of the stables,"
Thompson said. "However, l
would like us to maintain
essentially an unofficial
quarantine of the animals." If
a horae bad potentially been
exposed to salmonella, it would

be unwise to move him. Alto,
this would increase the
possibility of spreading the
organism. Thompson said
Testing of all horses lodged
at the University .stables bega.n
yesterday afternoon with Dr.
Ellwood Brown, attending
veterinarian for the stables,
8U perviaing the proceaa.
Results could be obtained
within a week'a time, Thompson said.
Thompson outlined the
procedure for remedying the
(Continued on .,.,e I)

Insight series ends Nov. 29
A leading authority on the
job market and the president of
a gas company are two speakers
who will conclude the Insight
Lecture Series for the semester
at Murray State University.
Tom Jackson will apeak on
employment
for
college
graduates at 8 p.m. Monday in
the Student Center Auditorium.
" This l ecture will be

especially beneficial to seniors,
but everyone is urged to atten,d," Brad Lutz, Barrington,.
Ill, series coordinator, said.
Jackaon will also discusa
resumes and procedures for approaching management in the
job search, according to Lutz.
"Jackaon is the author of the
best selling books, 'The Hidden
Job Market' and 'Guerilla Tac-

tics in the Job Market,' " Lutz
said.
George Lawrence, president
of the American
Gas
Aasociation, will lecture at 8
p.m. Nov. 29 in the Student
Center Auditorium.
Lawrence, who has worked in
the gas industry since 1949,
will speak on the energy criaia
the United States faces. This is

especially important since thia
winter is predicted to be worse
than last, Lutz said.
A
question-and-answer
period will follow both lecturea.
The Insight eeries is sponaored by the Student Government Aeaociation. Admieaion is
free to student. with an MSU
ID card and Sl to non-students.

......
Overpass changes
dormitory access

THE PBDB8TRIA.N OVEJIPA88 belfaa to take
ehape •• memben of Harper ud Arterbura,
lac., lut.all coDOrete prden tbat epaa Cbeetaut Stne&. Tbe overpaH I.e belq buD& to eoa-

-ct tbe dona.ltory co•plu of tbe Murra7
State Ualvenlt)' campu wttb tbe aGadelllic
eectloa. (Piaoto by Pat Slattary)

Tbe vehicular 11cce11 point at
16th and CbMtnut atreeta will
not be reopened. accordinc to
Larry BartleU, director of campuaplanninc.
Vehicl• may enter the dormitory complex from Waldrop
Drive or Gilbert Gravea Drive,
he N.id.
Stuart Victor, deputy to Ken·
tucky Department of Tran·
aportatlon aecretary laid one
major reuon the intenection
will not be ...opened ia that the
earth fill will block part of 16th
Street and form a alope rather
than a etraipt drop-off from
the overpaaa.
Another reaaon for the
cl<»int of tbe 16th-Che8tnut
Street.a intenection ia that the
rerouted part of Chestnut
Street ia lower than 16th
Street. A conneetinr alopa

Handgun control in question
I

Majority debaters say 'yes'
The majority attendinc a Stubblefield, Murray, oppo1ec1
debate on lUll control at tbe the reeolution.
Student Center Tueeclay Di&ht
Tapuauaku Mid the United
qreed with a reeolutlon u)'iDt Statee conatltutioa doea not
the diatributioa aQd poiMIIion 1ive individuala the rirht to
of bandiUDII in the United own bandiUDB· He laid it
State. mould be prohibited.
would not be .,am.t the law to
In a vote followiq the remove " the thine wbich maba
debate, 18 peDOM IUpported, it 80 eaay to kill other penonaaix oppo~d the reaolution . • buulpal."
Four abewned.
• Riley laid handl\lDI, aa op.
. Fou~
apaakera
1ave poaed to ~ an mon
VJeWpOW. thAt oppoeed or lllpeuily rncbed wben a penon
ported tbe reeolution.
baa a lUdden impulM to ;.ill
Paul Taparauaku, . .iatant aomeone. MOlt bandiUn deatha
P'Ote.or in tbi biat.ory, depart. am. flam upy impu-. betment, aad Tom JW.,, Murray, ween frieDcb and relativea,
Riley laid.
defended the reeolution.
Rick Moman. a hip achool
In oppoaition to the
teacher from Cadis, and Krit reeolutlon. Moman UJUed that

would be tooat.p for cars,Victor noted.
He aaid il vehic:IM were

allowed to am. at 16th Stnet.
the purpol8 of the Oftrpul to
aeparate pedutrian and
vehicular traffic would be
defeated.
ButleU laid the entrance a t
the Eliaabeth Hall parkin1
area off Waldrop Drive will be
widened aa eooo u poaaible.
He DOted that driven ahould
uae enreme caution while enterinc thia apot and drivinl
tbrouch Orchard HeiJhta off of
Gilbert Grav• Drive.
There will not be an
eme11ency lane at ChHtout
and 15th atreeta, Bartlett uid.
He uid the overpaa ia beinl
made
to
accommodate
eme!lency and aervice vehiclea.

Humane society will meet
Tbe Calloway County Humane Society will hold a pneral
membenhip meetinc at 7 p.m. Monday in the Calloway County
Public Library, 710 Main St.
A film will be ahown and relreabment.a will be 181'Ved, aceordinc to Keith Heim. eociety pneident.

atoppiq the sale and manufacture of band~UDB doea not
mean c:riminala cannot buy
handpna. "The fact that
people u. hand JUDII to kill ia
reuon to P'Otect oneaelf with
hil own bandiUJl," he uid.
Stubblefield aaid that if
c:ri.miDala lmow at.on OWDel'l
are cUurmed, c:riJM rate. will
rile. Criminala will alw~ be
able to obtain a non-rep.terecl
handJUD, be claimed.
People will not atand for IUD
control aimply becaute it will
not work, Stubblefield uid.
CrimiDala would have handiUDII and tbe law abidmc
citizene would have none, he

Happy Thanksgiving
from the employees of
THE BLACKFORD HOUSE
liMM Colchraw Rd.
763-MeO

Houn-10 a.m.

. 5 p.m.

N.id.

Family Shoe Store
Says
Let's Talk Turkey
SPECIALS
Friday & Saturday, Nov. 18 & 19
Men's, Women's & Children's Shoes
•1 Group Canvas Shoes
•1 Group Purses
25% Discount

•1 Group Women's Dress Shoes
$10.00 pr.
Other Specials
Too Numerous to Mention

lOOk OFF
Ul

Komelia's
with thiH ('tmpon

Register for the FREE Turkey
to be Given away Saturday at 4 p.m.

FAMILY SHOE STORE

---------------~
1\C)l\11-:LIAS· Hair

Fa~hion •

!\lurray

510 Main Murray, Ky.
Open Friday til 8 p.m.

I

(now until Dec. l,

Kf)MELIAS Hair Df'fllif!n

Hi~hway

641

527-1983
Onh u 15 minutt• driv<' from Murruy.

Mum)' Stata Newe
-

--~-·
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•Editorials •Commentary

Moving
Richmond's upperclassmen
not being evicted, yet
Much time in the newspaper
Also friendahipe ca.n be made with
businesa ia spent trying to sort out atudenta in the same academic
rumors that could be potential claMification that can continue for
stories. Such happened twice this the next four yean.
week at the Murray State Newa.
On the other hand, upperclaumen
Two would-be editoriala turned out in the dorm can benefit the new,
to be only wild talk with little base slightly green freshmen through
for an opinion.
their knowledge of the University.
But one of these rumors does have They can advise, direct and
some meril
generally help the new residents anTalk has been running thl ough swer many of the questions that
Richmond Hall that upperclaMmen arise in the first months at Murray
have to vacate this fall to make State University.
room for incoming freshmen.
Richmond was made an all freshmen dorm this fall but the Housing
Office allowed uppercla88men to
continue to live there if they wished.
Some resident advison and occupants have gotten the idea that it
will be mandatory that they move
next fall. This may be true,
sometime, but as of right now,
1 Chuck Hulick, Housing director, has
not made a decision one way or the
other. He said he ia still trying to
determine the merits of having upperclaMmen in a freshman dorm.
Freshman dormitories serve a
good purpose. They allow new
students to aMociate with others in
an identical poeition and thus help
one another see that the fmt year
away from home is not ao dreary.

But upperclaMmen tend to be
apathetic while freshmen are
usually enthusiastic about involving
themselves in the new community
atzucture. Hulick says the apathy of
these uppercl888men tends to rub off
on freshmen and Murray sure
doesn't need more apathetic
atudenta.
Hulick said all he promised last
spring was that upperclassmen
could remain in Richmond and
SprinJer (the women's freshman
dorm) this year. He said he didn't
make any promisee about next year.
Hulick is trying to make a
decision now so student imput could
help him make up hia mind. U
students have strong feelings on the
matter, now is the time to go tell
him how you feel.

Think about it . . .

Letters
Cancellation
calamio/

To the Edttor;
Accordina to a atory in the
Murray State News Oct. 28,
Fred Paxton, president of the
company which owns WPSDTV in Paducah, arrued in a
campus addreu that · a
television station baa the right
to censor ita proaramming. He
cited WPSD-TV's cancellation
of "NBC Saturday Night" 811
an instance in which thatrifht
wu exercieed.
In a letter to the editor of the

News
Nov.
11,
Paul
Taparauaku, director of the
paralegal atudiea proaram at
MSU, exprelllled outrqe that
Paxton should anert what
amounta to his individual right
to determine public taate,
eapecially with "viewer reaction to the deciaion runnina
stronaly acainat the station's
refusal to carry the pr<>lfam,"
on Paxton'• own admieaion.
Taparauaku further lamented
the replacement of "one of the
few ahowa on televiai.on today
which ia conaiatently creative"

News
Murray State University
Ill W ol •<~n H all
t S«Ut ' • ft lvto rah~ t4t•Hiun
'll u rro~.
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with "barmleu pablum in the
form of 'Diaco 77.' ' '
In recent yean the U.S.
Supreme Court has backed
away from uniform definition
of coMtitutionally protected
free speech and hu in~~tead encourqed the application of
local atandarda of t.ute. Tbe
Federal Communication~~ Commieaion (FCC) has interpreted
thia to imply that a commercial
TV or radio mquency licensee
(e.~o the company of which Paxton is president and ita officers,
lib Paxton bimeelf) could conceivably be held criminally
liable for pennittina the broadeaatinJ of material which
violated local standards of
tute. I know of no legal teat of
thia implication, but Patton
stands cautioned by the FCC
that he may indeed have legal
reaponAibility in thia regard, i.e.
a right and even an obligation
to censor.
It seems to me that
Taparauakas correctly identified the meet vexinc implication of such an (FCC) in·
terpretation of the court. It
directa a ffl'ff people to wield
enormoua powera in ways that
are inherently inimical to Ule
intereeta of those with minority
viewpoint& in amall media
marketa dominated by a very
few broadcutina outleta.
I qree with Taparauaku'
judpnent about " Oi8co 77." It
is, in fact, wone than warmed-

over "Midnight Special." I also
agree with his poaitive
evaluation of "NBC Saturday
Night" and so, apparently, does
Paxton.
Thill brinp me to my second
point. Even while defending the
cancellation of "NBC Saturday
Night" 811 a lesitimate act of
censorship, Paxton offered
cogent reaao1111 wh.y the ahow
should not be subject to cenaorahip. AI. a prop-am which
"helps destroy. . .myths and
helps us to see ounelvea and
our public officials in a realistic
light" (Paxton), it patently hu
one mark the Supreme Court
long uaed to identify constitutionally prut~cted apeech,
namely redeemina social value.
And the bulk of those who
wrote toW p,sn.TV about the
cancellation deciaion did not
fmd it offensive to their tutes.
But the station had previoualy
received letters from viewers
complaininc about the ahow'a
lack of tute
To see tbinp ''in a realistic
light" then, Paxton's real point
aeem11 to have been that a
station in u small a market u
WPSD-TV's cannot afford to
cater to a select (if
di.acriminatinc) audience. J am
sure the letaon was not loet on
the mt~mbera of the Alpha Epsilon Rho, National Honorary
Broack~t11tinc Society. A~one
who lt.noWfl hnw commercial

broadcaatina worka lmowa that
media biz ill ad biL Ratiqs
translate directly into advertilling revenuee which translate into corporate earninp,
and that beats "destroying
myths" or "helpina ua to see
ouraelvea and our public officiala in a realistic li&ht~·
I doubt that the decision to
drop "NBC Saturday Night"
from . WPSD-TV's schedule is
an instance of cenaorahip. I
doubt Paxton is wlnerable to
the charae of arrogance for
having claimed the right to cenaor u Taparauaku said. But,
he may well be liable to the
charge of cynicism for having
claimed hiah moral purpoae 811
the primary motive in canoelliq the show instead of
bavinc simply admitted that it
waa a buaineaa decision.
But this does leave open the
more fundamental queation
Taparauaku raiaed. Where are
minority audiences in small
media marketa to go for that
commercial pr01fammiq that
suibJ their tastes but which cannot be borne by the market?
This raises a bothersome
question of monopoly the
present commercial broadcutinc ayatem in this country
hu not yet answered ~~atiafac.
torily.
Terry H. Foreman,
Coordinator of Reli1ioua
Studies

N~t~u..br~&~Uft~----------------------------~Ma==nQ~=··=··~·=NMN==----------------------------------~!!p~~·

Mini-torials
Tense mood should ease
From die vidor t.be . . . flow ..a boplfui)J ill t.be
cue of Murray ~ MeiYill a.J., tbiiPOila to
Murray State UDiftlaity will be a bMter WOI'kiq
relatiolllbip.
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N. . . NO¥. 4, llial.y, u Uloeiate
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Drive safely d.uring holiday
Sometime early Tueeday aftemooD, (or Moaday iD
Mae cue.) .tudeota will .tart beatmc the trail bailie for
Tha~ UDCloabtedly, a~ will be hNomd iD
traffic accident. IDI'GUte.

A pu8101118 tbOQiht, bat tben . . . 11 trallc
fatalitie. ewer tbe TbaJibPviai...-IDd lut ,..,. TIUa
filun. accardiDa to tbe Keatucky Stat. Pollee, wu aboYe
tbe prerioua two ,_... tbUI iDdbtiq tbe numben are

riiU.,.
The State PoJlce will be u.m, au available .....,.,...,
the weebDd to try to kelp ..,... dcnm ud
reduce acddeat.. acc:.diDI to Trooper Rlcbard Wrtpt,
information officer for P01t 1, but tbe number of accideata will probably atill rile over Ur78.
durin~

Thia holiday weekend try to pt to ,.,v d-ttution
before the ruth etart& Sinee Murray'• vacation IJepDI
before the lt&Ddanlltart of the holiday, traftlc ~boule~ DOt
be too bNvy lOiBI home but leave eart, &mday aad take
it

e.ur,:

-

Alao, be careful on tbe heavnY traveled roadl lib lDtentate 86, Ky. 82 and U.S. 841. In tbe Marny ....
Wrilht
that Ky. N ia oae -of tbe m01t duproua,
hichlY traveled roadl in tbe P01t 1 diatriet.

wana

Bel Air Center - Murray

Tbe phue ia worn but tbe meantaa ia tbe aame. Don't
become a etatiatle tbil holiday weekend.

SALE

Blood drive yields 354 pints
Many of the pale faeee appuent at tbe blood drive held
lUt week in cooperation with tbe Paducah Red Croll
were on the vilaPI of atudente liDed up to become firsttime donora.
An orpnDed effort from the etudeat ...X. cammittee of tbe Student Government Auoeiation drew out
1N firlt-time blood donon from the ~pue from a total
ol 364 penoaa who donated a pint of blood duriul die
evenl
The drive thil fall wu a more euec.lfuleffort than an
attempt lut spriJII, durint whieb diap01ia of eeveral
meaale cu. in donon caUied an early eaneellation of
the evenl

more

Aaide from a
healthy P'OUP ~ doDon, ataded
publft:ity and etuclent iavolvement in os-at.blt the drive
were indicationa of thil drive'• auccea

Reg. $20
Sizes 5-13

Bobbie Brooks e College Towne Garland
Hundreds of New Fall Pants on sale now
I 00% lexturized polyester - 8 fabulous colono

• •

Student n.uw. allilted in 8Cl'ellaiq_ ca~Mtidatee for
donati0111. SGA memben . .ilted in nPiteriniJN*Dtial
donora. Memben of tbe Univeraity community 'tumed out
in 1tron1 force to aupport the drive with tbe.ir time •nd
donation.

It waa a combined campua effort which led to a combined au~ for Student Government and the Reel Cr011.

•

. VISA

Layaway

Minnens Murray
Open Nights til 9
Sundays 1-5

Paaee

------------------------~N~o~v~e~m~berl~ 1~7

Milking operation new to many_

Dairy Farm serves as lab

EACH COW KNOWS HER. PLACE when lt'a mUJdq time at the
Murray State Unlnntty daley biU'D. Accordlq to Dan Gallow~,
dairy herd mana1er, the cowa llae up lD practically the aame order for each miUdq with the more •lpoeaive cowa ftnt ia line.

Everybody's welcome to participate when the cows come
home for milkiDI at the Murray
State Univel'llity dairy farm, ac·
co1'dinl to Dan Galloway, dairy
herd manager.
"The farm is designed ae a
laboratory experience for
qriculture majora," Galloway
said. "Quite a few people,
. however, come by just to see
what a milkins operation il all
about."
Galloway said two female
MSU atudenta who bad never
visited a farm before came by
one day to watch the operation.
Thereafter, eveey Friday for
two years, they aaaieted in the
milkinr-"Tbe start to a wild
weekend," Galloway laughed.
Two student workers are
currently employed to help
with the proceee. Each member
of a dairy ecienoe clus ia
required to aaeist in two
milkinp.

MILKING 18 A' sn.DAY·A·
YEAR job, according to Dan
Galloway.
dairy
herd
manAJer. Be uid that after a
while, lt'a juat ae routine for
blm aa It la for the cowa.

Photos by Pat Slattery

.·
THE MOO JUICE 18 ON TAP at Murray
State's dairy barn aa the milk 11110rka ita way

from the cow to the kitchen. Jamee WeJUel,
Paducah junior, Je one of eeveral MSU
etudeata who aealat in the mUkina operation
aa part of a olau or "just for the fun of lt."

___

_...

__ ---

Galloway said atudent in·
volvement i8 much ~P.Uter than
it was when be wu a atudent
here in 1969-1971.
"Then, few atudenta even
knew the operation uieted.''
Galloway
eald.
"Now,
qriculture atudenta work at
the barn for eisht or ten lab
~e~~iona and are wipd a calf
to care for."

While the main purpose of
the farm ie to provide a
laboratory for atudenta, the
farm also tries to make money.
Galloway eet.imated the farm
cleared over $37,000 Jut year
eelli111 milk.

Galloway aid. Uaually, the
bel'd averasee approximately
9,600 pounds of milk per cow
each year. Murrav bouta the
larsest .Jereey milk pool in the
United States, Galloway stated.
Lut year's total milk sold wu
612,000 pounda.
Six milkiDI unita operate
at 6:30 each momina and at
4:30 each afternoon. The
proceu takes two houn plus
one hour of preparation and
one hour of clean-up.

"The cowe are conc:litiobed eo
that they know euctly when to
line up and in what order,"
Galloway aid. "I can teD bow
Milk il picked up every other many cowa I've milked by
day by Dairymen, Inc. Part of it which cowa are in .tbe etaU. at
goee to the local milk plant and any time.''
tbe rest il distributed to other
No milkina ia done by
brancbea, Galloway atated.
band, G,alloway aid
Approximately 56 Jersey
He estimated the farm's
cowa are milked year round, worth at •1.6 million.
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for your Information
TAU KAPPA
EPSILON

There will be a victory party
Saturday after the game.

Dawson Springs; Bonnie Jepperaon, Crete, Ill.; Jeannie
Johnaon, Croeaville, Ill.; Liaa
Joiner, Oak Grove; Barbara
Kemper, Cadiz; Loia Knuppel,
Golden, Colo.; Tereaa Loweey,
Princeton; and Rebecca Ogles,
Mt. Vernon, Ind.
Jane Orr, Pueyear, Tenn.;
Diane Paris, Smithland; Leaa
Siegel, Granville, Ohio; Liaa
Siegert, Grayville, Ill.; Gay
White, Calvert City; Shana
Wilkira, Boaz; and Linda
Wink, Utica.
Sarah Hulick ia chapter adviser. Other advisers include:
Shirley Johnaon, rush; Jean
Murphy, pledge; and Jane
Lambert, scholarahip.

ALPHA P SI OMEGA

SIGMA NU

Four neophyte• were accepted into Alpha Pai Omega,
the national dramatict frater~
nity. They are: Ruaty Jonea,
Mayfield; Cathy Nix, Owenton;
Roxi Witt, Owensboro; and
Elaine Everameyer, Murray.

Sigma Nu will have a Wild
Hair party at 8 tonipt at the
house. The party ia open to the
public.

New active memben of the
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
include: David and Larry
Re&~an, Dresden, Tenn.; Ken
Courtney, Mayfield; David
Sullenger, Paducah; Pat
Medley and John Matthews,
Louisville ; Tim Malone,
Ashland, Ohio; Matt Ridley,
Benton; Eddie Allen, Gilbertsville; Charles L. Hayden,
Owensboro: Jeff Cravens and
Tim Hall, Evansville; Dean
Kirk, Calvert City; Steve Gates,
Hopkinsville; and Charlie
Boswell, Newport.

GERMAN CLUB
The German Club will
have a wurat atand from 10:30
a.m. until 12:30 p.m. Monday
in the Student Center, next to
the Sweet Shoppe.

ALPHA P W
On Oct. 23, the following
women pled1ed Alpha Phi:
Karen Alder man, Lantana,
Fla.; Leslie Auble, Hopkinsville; Kim Baker, Candance
Belcher, Patricia Hart, Leah
Sachleben, Susan Smith and
Sherrie Snider, Louiaville; Mary
Beyeratedt and Louiae Lam.
bert, Evansville.
Julia Brown and Sarah Kirk,
Benton; Mary Cecil and Fran.
cea Odom. Caruthersville, Mo.;
Ruth Ann Combs, Grand
Riven; Susan Dalrymple and
Leesa Howard, Owenaboro;
Joni Guthrie, Jana Jonee, Mary
Ann Kun and Marguerite Rice,
Murray; Lisa Halcomb,
Franklin; and Karen Ha lee,
San Antonio, Texas.
Lesa Hargis, Brentwood,
Tenn.; Amy Harri.aon, Laura ·
Lyles, Mitzi Moyers, Lynn Rid·
die, Linda Schrock, Suzanne
Schrock and Cathy Seay,
Paducah; Betty Jean Henry,

KAPPA DELTA

The, aiatert or Kappa Delta
have cboeen their bit brotben
for tbe 1977-78 term. They are:
Greg Todd, Henderson; Bill
Stra tton, Madisonville; J oe
Wolfe, DuQuoin, Ill.; Ted KiDs,
Benton; Chria Steele, Owenaboro; Lyle Weist, Cad iz; and
Harris Bowers, Richboro, Pa.
Tina Rogers, Owensboro;
Marilyn McKinney, Cadiz; and
E laine Hopkins, Louisville;
will represent the Upsilon
pledge clau in the Miaa MSU
preliminariea.

BAPTIST STUDENT
UNI ON
The annual International

Tbanbliviac Banquet will be

held at 6:30 tonight. Thia free
banquet ia for all international
studenta. For more information, call the BSU at 7635771.

ALPHA SIGMA
ALPHA
Cindy Boulton, Mayfield,
received the spirit cha~ fADd
Fran Flatt, Benton, re<»1ved

the pearl lavelier. Flatt waa
initiated Nov. 7.

PHI BETA LAMBDA
Eisbteen members and sponsors of Phi Beta Lambda attended the Southern Region
Conference in Hot Springe, Ark.
on Nov. 6-7. They attended
varioua workshops and general
ae88iona.
The next regular meeting
will be held at 5 p.m. Nov. 30 •

ALPHA GAMMA
RHO
The Tau pledge clau went on
a walkout to Louisia na State
University and toured New
Orleans.
The little aister bowling
league baa begun with bowline
$2.60 per night. ·
Ticketa are now on sale for
the third annual Rhomatea'

Miatletoe Ball to be held Dec. 3
at the Calvert City •Country
Club. Ticketl are $6 ner couJ)Je.

The dance is open to
Rhomatea, pledg88 and activee
of AGR and their date..

RffiSHACK
Specializing in BBQ Por k & Ribs.
Fre~h vegeta bles & home made pies daily.
Acr oss the street from The Man's World.
"We h ave dinn c•r ..pt·c·ia ls every n ight."

901 Coldwater Rd. Phone 753-417 1
Ho urs: Mon •..Sun . 5 u.m ... 10 p.m.

Perfect for Christmas ••
Come and pick up a newaletter and aee all
the new limited edition prlnta that are
available for Chrlatmaa from Frame Houae
Gallery. Theae Include auch famoua artlata
aa Ray Harm, Charlea Frace and Eckleberry.
They will make • perfect gift for Mom or
Dad. So come by aoon and get your Chrlatmaa ahopplng started early. Free gift wrap..
plngl

Dlrieland Center on Chestnut
" The llneommon Pfaee"

Fashionable
Stick Pins

Stick Pins Plain & Stone

Have a safe
and enjoyable Thanksgiving.

Set From $3.50
Florentine f inish with
delicate scalloped
border in your choice of
12Kt. Gold Filled or
Sterling Sliver ••• from
A&Z/hayward.

Lindsey's
Downtown

Keep its meaning in mind.
University Bookstore
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'Red Shoes' troupe is enthusiastic
By CARMEN MILLAY
A.NI•taDt Campa• Life Editor

Nothina could dim the enthutium of the Childrene'
Theater troupe, not even the
bript lipta of the make-up
minora.
Performances of "Bed
j
Shoes," the Hana Christian An, denen tale adapted by Robin
... Short. will be at 9:30 a.m.
today and Saturday. An additional performance will be at
1 p.m. today in Lovettt
Auditorium. Admiuion is 75
centa or by 18Uon ticket.
The eix member cut had
ueembled in the tiny make-up
room off of the Lovett
Auditorium etase for dreaa
reheanal preparationa..
They were relued, to88ing
commenta and tradin1 liiJht
banter while concentrating on
make-up and coetumeL
"Puttins this abow qether
hu been almost like m&IJic--it's
fallen in place ao smoothly,"
Byron Noraworthy, Murray,
said.
"I've never performed for a
childrene' theater production
before," Randy Johneon, Symsonia admitted. "But I'm very
enthusiastic about 'Red Shoes.'
I think (and hope) we get the
audience involved."

"Audience involvement ill determined only by tbe enent
very important in a abow for of their imqinaticma,'' Johnkida, becaWIIt their att.ntion eon said. "If they 1et iavolved
span ill ao ahort that once their . in tbe plot, they lOOn will
att.ntion wandera, you've loet believe that it il real."
them," Anne Thomu, Jacbon,
Believability tbroup characTenn., aaid.
terir.at;lon wu developed by
The main problem oblerved moat of the cut membera by
by the director, Cathy Nix, revertina to a child' a level and
Owenton, ia that the larsenell8 viewing their character from
of Lovett Auditorium will that anale.
prevent the cloae contact
It wae ahnoet time for the
needed to maintain the curtain to ril8. With (Ntty
childreD8' attention.
nol8e &fixed, linea memorized
"A lhow like thie really and coetumee adjUJted, the cut
needa an intimate atmoephere, moved to the stase area for
so we can pull all the children exercitee.
into the mainstream of the acFour people were comically
tion;" Nix aaid.
tuuinl
on the villian'e boota in
All cut membera apeed that a vain effort to 1et them on
exaueration and the uae of while othera JCUrried about
"bispr than life" 1eeturea and with check liste.
upree~iana ill the key to at" Thie ien' t the easiest
tention.
proceea," Nix aaid, "because
uFor children, the line bet- children are the harebeat
ween reality and fiction ill critica.''

Photos by

PatSattwy
MIRROR. MIRROR on the wall, who's the faire.t one o( •ll?
Rhonda Herta. Kuttawa, bra ida her haJr m preparation tor a performance ot " Red Shoe.," an adaptation o( the Hana Chrietian
Aaden~n tale. Herta portray• Karea, the Uttle PrJ who l• en·
chAnted with the red •hoe• o1fered to her by a wanderln•, evil
IYP•Y·

MSU hand positions open
Positions in the Murray State
University Symphonic Band,
Concert Band and Pep Band
are open by audition to all
MSU etudenta, according to
Rocer Reichmuth, chairman of
the muaic department.
Audition timet may be

arranged today, Monday and
Tueaday by contactin« Paul W.
Shahan, aaeistant dean of the
Collep of Creative Expreeeion,
for Symphonic and Concert
Band and by contactinl David
W ella, auiatant profeeaor of
muaic, in the Marchinc Band
Office for Pep Band.

RANDY JOHNSON, SymeonJa, eteadie• hi• •mall 10ac.ee while
waJtln1 for hJ• co•tume to arrive. Jobn•on p.lay• the dodderinr,
meddliq burrometer of
a Daniell vllla1e in the ChJldrea'•
Theater production of "Red Shoee."

Above the Best!
...

•••
Loads of

Leather Bags!
e Clutcht·~ nnd Shoulder-type

e Your

••
•

l<'ovorite FaD Colors

And how ahout surprising
that spe-cial one with a
J"r.ve Bag?
Ri~ht

now--

25% off!

:Ja l>on$' ~,
Bags and Beads

•••

~~

••
•

try DEAD QUARTERS
We do Preri~io11 Shear t :utting and
Orl{anir Hair Restrurluring.
We work by appointment only so call753-2266•
HEAD QUARTERS canies a complete line of
Jhlrmack hair maintenance products.

HEAD QUAR'IERS
A UNISEX HAIR STYLING SALON
601 South 12th Street
"Next Door to Southside I.G.A.''
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UCM lecturer, ftloore, bq,cks
. __- - - - - - - - - - new concepts 1n education
calendc:lrofennts

[

NOV. 28
Clueea reeume, 7:30 a.m. followq Tbalibaivinc bolidaya.
Videotape feature, "Lord of the FU..," 8:30 a.m. until -4:30
p.m. daily in the Student Center lobby. Free.

NOV.H
Sk.atinc party, 10:10 p.m. until 12:10 a .m. at the Murray
Roller Rink. Sponsored by the Houainc Office. Admillion ia 60
oenta.

NOV.30
Movie, "Lepke," will be shown at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. in the
Student Center Auditorium. Spo010red by the Student Govern·
ment A11ociation. Admillion ia 76 centa with ID and f l
without.

(

wkms 91.3 highlights
FRIDAY

" Community education implies voluntary continuing
education with no goal but the
individual' 1 enli&btenment,''
Larry Moore, adult education
trainer, uid in a lecture at the
United Campue Miniatry
(UCM) Wedneeday.
Moore told an audience of
about 30 that there ia no concrete definition for the term
"community education," but
that the eyatem ia oppoeed to
the education aystem requirinc
atudente to take cluaea.
Moore Mid that Kentuclcy'e
pro,nm besan rapid powtb
when the etate hired H .
"Gippy" Graham in 1976 u
atate community education
coordinator. The number of
counties offering community
education couraea roee from 6
to 21 within two yean. Thie ia
more than a state-wide trend,
he continued, because 40 ltatea
now have state community
education coordinatora.
Moore told the audience that
individuals with ideae for cour181 should contact Dr. Donald
E. Jonee, dean and coordinator
of special activitiea. He said
Jones would "test market'' the

J

12:06 p.m., Comment

SATURDAY
7 p.m., Earplay, featuring " Winp," by Arthur KopiL

SUNDAY
,:30 p.m., Folk Feetival U.S.A., featuring"Muaical Hi1hlilbta
from the Fourth National Women' s Music Fe.at ival."

MONDAY
7:30 p.m., Murray Common Council meete. Optiona in
Education wilt be heard following the Council meeting.

idea u to ita practicality.
The nice thine about etateapouored procrama ie that the
state acta u a catalyst for community action, not the individual, Moore said.
Fred Morton, UCM director,
Phil Deaver, coordinator of
p-ofeuional activiti-, Moore,
and Dr. Ken Wolf, &Mociate
profe~~or of bittory, becan to
debate the advanta1e1 and
diaadvantagea of the community education.
"I can aee, maybe 100 yean
down the road, the implicationa
of thia community education
8Yif,em," Wolf aaid. "It would
replace the ~)'Rem of education

advanced by John Dewey and
return to the aort ,o f
educational l)'ltem we etarted
with. Maybe we ahould cloae
theae bis buildi.np and go back
to the old way-have people
hand a •hinsle and say 'I will
teach you.' "

Correction
Due to a reportinc error, the
hometown of Ed Miller, a
1tudent selected for Who' 1 Who
in American Univeraitiea and
Colleges, was incorrectly printed in the Nov. 4 i•ue of the
Murray State New.. Miller ia
from Riverside, N.J. not
Shelburn, Ind., u reported. .

ltlallorg's Custom
igla Performance
Your headquarters f or speed
equipm ent and van accessories
753-0470

TUESDAY
7 p.m., National Town Meetiq, featurina "America's
Emotional and Mental Health."

'"Look For The Smoke Slack'.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m., Optiona, featuring "The Condition of Blacks Today,"
with Julian Bond.

NOV. 26
7 p.m., Optiona, featuring "Making Decisiona about Se:r and
Se:ruality."

NOV. 26
7 p.m., Earplay, featurina "The Temptation Game" by John
Gardner.

Tuesdays: Students with their college IDe get in free.
Tbursdays:Anyone with a Kentucky Driver's License gets
in Free.
Wednesdays: Special contest and events night.

NOV. 27
6:30 p.m., Folk Festival U.S.A., featuring "The Third Annual
Brattleboro Folk Festival." .

NOV. 28

Ask ua about special rates for parties.
Murray State students are always welcome.

7 p.m., Optiona in Education, featuring Part II of "School
Sporta: Physical Mieeducation?"

NOV. 29
7 p.m., National Town Meetina, featurinc " American
Nationaliem Reconaidere~ "

NOV. 3)
7 p.ni., Optiona, featuring "The Laat Shantyman."

(

~

J

NOV. 28, 29 and DEC. 1
U.S. Marine COil» of Louilville. For all intereeted atudenta.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
U.S. Navy of Mempbie, Ji'or all inteneted students.

Films Present

'LIPKE'

THE IINS Of MURDER, INC.

••••

Wednesday

THURSDAY, DEC. 1
Servioemuter Induatriee, Inc. of Paducah. For any major intereeted in rnana1ement.

You are Cordially
Invited To Attend
~"'----\ Christmas Open House

November 30

THE REAL •LEPKE..

Student Center
Theatre
7 and 9 p.m.
75° with MSU ID

407 Poplar
November 20, 19n
from 1 :00-5:00
f"\\Ne11 have all th; new Christmas
L_J arrangements on display and
' fresh flowers will be given away.

$1.00 General
Admission

Pace 11

-- - -
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Hunter 's 21 years at MSU

Dean citeS changes through career
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thie ie
the aecond part of a planned
eerie• of articlee featurin1
deane of the colle1e• on
campue.

President Constantine W. Secondary Education Act. Thia
Currie appointed Hunter aa i.e a federal act which finanoee
dean of the Colleae of Human library and gu.idance materiab
in elementary and secondary
Development and Learning.
Hunter received hie B.S. achoola, accordinc to Hunter.
Hunter
received
a
degree in math and hie M.A.
By CARMEN MILLAY
degree in math education from distinguished service award
Auletallt Campue Life Editor the Univel"!!ity of Southern
from the Title III Elementary
Over the phone he ie jovial Miaeiaaippi in Hattiabura. He and Secondary Education Act
and hie convenation, laced also received hia doctorate council That program provided
with colloquialiam.a i.e easy and degree in education at Indiana for innovative practices such aa
friendly, but Dean Donald B. Univel"'lity in Bloominaton.
environmental a nd career
Hunter takes hie job seriously.
Since coming to Murray ·education, individualized inHunter i.e the dean of the State, he baa been awarded struction and drop.out prevenColleae of Human Develop- many honors. Among them are tion. He served on that council
from 1969-76.
ment and Learning at Murray
He helped found the Central
State Univert~ity.
Midwestern
Regional
Education Laboratory in St.
Aa dean of the college, he
Louie in 1965. It ·i• now
oversees the academic funcnationally recotnized aa one of
tiona, deals with faculty efthe Jeadl.ng centel"'l of aesthetic
fectiveneae, course content and
education for elementary
student progreae.
children, Hunter eaid.
Hunter began his 21-year
sojourn at Murray State in
Currently, he serves aa a
1956 aa an instructor in the
reader of federal grants in
education and psychology
equal educational opportunities
department.
and the education of gifted
"At that time," he said,
children. He i.e certified by the
"Murray had an enrollment of
Office of Health, Education
1 ,960 students and waa larger
and Welfare aa an "expert" in
than Western Kentucky
thoee two areu.
J
Univeraity."
Dr. Donald B. Hunter Readers review 1ranta in
He was appointed head of two honorary Kentucky special areu and grade them
the education and psychology Colonel commiaaiona. One i.e on a quality scale for the awardepartment in 1964 by fonner from former Gov. Edward T. ding of funds.
President Ralph H. Wood. At Breathitt in 1965 and the other
Hunter Lie a member of the
the time, 14 faculty members from former Gov. Louie B.
American and Kentucky
were in the department, Hunter Nunn in 1969.
Aaaociations of School Ad·
eaid.
"Since one 1ovemor i.e a miniatratora, Phi Delta Kappa
(an honorary education fraterWhen the department Republican and the other ia a
became the School of Democrat, I gue• that shows nity) and the Kentucky
Education in 1966, Hunter was I'm non-partiean,' ' Hunter Aaaociation for Teacher
said
named dean.
Education.
Hunter, hie wife Peggy and
When the University departHe ia the chairman t')f the
menta were restructured into state advisery council on the 16·year-old daughter, Lealie,
five separate collegee in 1975, Title IV Elementary and live on Kentucky Lake. Hie

Center focuses on positive
to aid student development
The life of a student at
Murray State Univel"'lity ia, on
the whole, aenerally smooth
aailina. His achedule i.e set each
semester, and socially hia life i.e
easily followed.
However, there are times
when
the
trails
and
tribulations of life can confuse
and inhibit students' personality growth. At such times,
MSU offers a program to fill
the needs of a student to grow
and change: The Per~;onal
Enrichment Center.
The Center, located just off
the lobby of Ordway Hall, i.e a
proiJ'am in ita fourth year

providing guidance for personal
development. Accordina to
Lanette Thurman, director,
.. the Center ia basically
deaianed on a positive approach."
"The education of the total
pel"'IIn recoanizea that 8Uccel8
ia 90 per cent pert10nality and
10 per cent koowledp and
ak.ill," Thurman iald.
Thurman indicated that the
Center's function ia to help
studenta
"inc.reaae
interpel"'IIDal akilla and seek for
personal
IJ'OWth
and
profeeaional development.' '
Viewing the Center aa a

resource area, Thurman eaid
ita ability i.e to "pull together
all sources of information to
the beat results." Usina boob,
tapes and other materials,
Thurman at.realea "a positive
focus on student etreogtba, aa a
vehicle for studen t enrichment."
The Personal Enrichment
C.nter, baaing itaelt on the
assumption that there ia
"aomethina right" with
everyone, according to Thurman ia "a unique epproach to
motivate students to expand
their pert10nal and profeaeional
potential"

We Repair Any Vacuum

EVER MADE

dauthter attends Calloway
County Hiah School.
"This collep ia very diverae,
but the unifyina factor i.e that

all the departments involve the
helpi111 profeaeiona," Hunter
said. "And that's what we're
here for-to help."

Colonial House Smorgasbord
Hwy. 641 North

CLIP AND $AVE
Coupon Worth
IJOO

Off

regular dinner price of 3.25
plus tax (includes tea or coffee)
any Tue., Wed., or Thur. from 5:00
til 8:00 p.m. Reserve parties excluded
Explres Wednesday, November 30, 1977

It's everything you ever
wanted from boots ... . and
more. leather sole, leather
uppers, smart stitching and
old-fashioned boot-making
skills that will make these
boots comfortable and long
lasting for many years.

20%0ff
Entire Stock

Hoover, Eureka, Filter Queen,

(except Aigner Coats & Bags)

Royal, Kirby, Electrolux,
GE, Premier, Airway

Friday and Saturday

Only

and many more

PAUL WINSLOW'S
Mon.-Thurs. 10·6
Fri. 10-e Sat. 9:30-8
Sun . 1-5

Olympic Plaza
N. 12th Street
Murray

759-1 636

Papa

Marray State New.

Furgerson hopes for replay
q of 1955 game with Western
By MATI' SANDERS
Sport• Editor
1966. That waa the last time

BALLET, IT IS NOT. Tbi• crunchin1 beaclloek by Willie WUeon
wae indicative of $he etellar defe1111lve etrol't the Raeere·tumed In
ani1111t vleltJn(f Eaetem IIUnol• lut Saturday. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

Rmmers ·take pledges
to sponsor jog-a-thon
A jog-a-thon, sponsored by
the Murray State University
women's cross country and
track teams, baa been
echeduled for 3:30 p.m. Nov. 30
at the Stewart Stadium track,
a ccordiq to' Coach Margaret
Simmons.
The jog-a-thon is being
promoted in an effort to raise
money for the teams' tripe to
away meets and to buy more
equipment, said Simmon&.
She said the runners are
looking for sponsors in the community and Univeraity. "We' re
searching for people to pledge
how much they will pay per lap
per individual."
The girls will have a one-

FACTORY OUTLfT

hour time limit to run on the
track, Simmona noted.
"The pledgea start at 10
cents per lap and will go as
high as the apooaor wisheS to
pay." The sponaors will then
get a hill based on the laps the
girls were able to run in the
hour.
Simmons said that they hope
to have 10 sponeors for every
runner. "Everyone on the team
is supposed to run and so far
the girls have taken out nearly
500 sponaor sheets."
The goal for the jog-a-thon is
to earn $3,000. Simmons said
she admits that it is a great
deal of money but the team
needs it.

FACTORY OUTlfT

Murray Stata University won a
football came at W•tem Kentucky University.
For Racer Coach Bill ~er·
eon. be hopes a little of 19i6
will be preaent in 1977 u the
Racers travel to Bowlinl Green
Saturday to wind up the eeu on
with the Hilltoppen.
"They're a good footba ll
team, much improved over the
first pa rt of the eeaeon, •'
Furgerson said. "They have
been scoring more than they
were."
He added that Jimmy Feix'e
club has gone to its traditional
I formation from a split formation.
"They have no established
fullback eo they have been
ueing the faster running
backa," Furgerson commented.
The defenae bas been the ·

R acers'game ball
to be run to WKU
Students and faculty of the
Murray State University ROTC
department will initiate a "Run
over the Hilltoppers.. today
and Saturday.
Approximately 30 runners
will carry the Murray State
University-Western Kentucky
University game ball 130 miles,
from Roy Stewart Stadium to
L.T. Smith Stadium in Bowling
Green.

Hilltopper's etroq suit this
aeason. cauaiq eeveral turnovers to set up the offense.
Linebacker Biff Madon and
tackle Regie Hayden rank in
the top 10 tackles and aaaista in
the Ohio Va lley Conference to
lead the defensive unit.
"We'11 have to work bard to

move the ball against them, •'
Furgerson aaid. "They've got
good speed, quickneas a nd
size."
" We'll be ready to play.
We'll try and put in a few little
th.i.nl• here and there to try and
atir eometbing up," Furgerson
added.

Every Friday venlng an
Saturday Specials

;\
t

(begins 4 p.m. Fri., thru 10 p.m. Sat.)

309 N. 16th
153..0303 .
CLOSED SUNDAY

e Fanta il Shrimp
e 8 oz. Ribeye

$3.25
$3.75

e Frit·d ( .h icken
e 12 oz. T -Bone

S4.00
8:! ..)0
81.50

e 12 oz. Kansas City Cut

Dinners Include salad bar, choice of potato,
and loaf of bread.

e Catfi~h

Steak Din ner

8:i.OO

(including salad bar, choice of potato, hushpuppies, white beans & sliced)

All the Catfish You Can Eat

~2.69

Includes french fries. oole slaw, white beans.
huahpupplea & sliced onion

FACTORY OUTUT

LEATHER COATS
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With Many Brands and Styles
to Choose from.
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Bel-Air
Center
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Murray

Boot & Clothing
Factory Outlet
SIYing• up to 50 pe< cent tor '" entlnJ t.,lly
u Mon.-Thu,. 1-8 Fn . & Set 1~ Sun. •

•
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YOUR FAMILY PORTRAIT
Give it as a Gift for Christmas
We have a large
selection of Frames

Call For An Appointment
PH . 753-7360

CURTIS & MAYS
STUDIO
304 Main St. Murray, K~ 42071

161
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lluray State Newa
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Captain D's
seafood
fl

lwaburJen
1 I 1 N. 12th
753-9383

DINE IN OR
TAKE OUT

10:45 a.m.-10 p.m. Sunday-Thursday
10:45 a.m.-11 p.m. Friday & Saturday

The Bob Harmon Forecast

MURRAY

I-MICHIGAN

11-PENN STATE

11-BRIQHAM YOUNG

2-0KLAHOMA

7-PITTSBURGH

12-ARIZONA STATE

17-NORTH CAROliNA

3-ALABAMA

I-KENTUCKY

13-L.S.U.

1a....-c.L.EMSON

4-0HIO STATE

I-ARKANSAS

14--TEXAS A & M

1~LORIDA

15-TEXAS TECH

20-U.C.L.A.

1-TEXAS

1~NEBRASKA

5-NOTRE· DAME

401 Olive
Phone 753-5312

Member FDIC

24-Hour
Wrecker Service

TABERS
BODY
SHOP
Phone
753-3134

33
35

30

23
21
21
27

40
31

31
27
21
22
23

27

21
22

24
31

40

21
23
28
24

30
35
M
21
21
21
27
21
31
Z3
21
24
21
4t
24

21
27
25

24
24

Rutpra

34

SW Louisiana
IJI'ICUII
TeXIS A & M

21
27
Jl

Sotfi'n Mississippi 21

Tau• Southern
TeXIS Tech

27

Utah State
Vlllenova

27
33
27
21
21

Y.P.l.
WesblnlbNt

23
24
11

WJolnln&

21

TIDI

V.M.I.

West TIDI
WHtllm carolina 21
William It Mary 21

Othe~

Major Colleees

Saturday, Nov. 19 Arizona State
Arizona
Arkansas
Arflnaton
Ball State
Boston Colle&e
Bowlin& Green
Brllham Youna
Callfomla
Central Mlchlaan
Chattanoo111
Cincinnati
Clemson
Colpte
Colorado
connecticut
Drake
Floricta State
Florida
Frasno State
Furman
Illinois
Iowa State
Kent State
KentuckY
LS.U.
Louisville
Maryland
Memphis State
Mlchlpn State
Minnesota
.
Mlsslssirpl
Mluour
New Mexico Stata
North Carolina
North Teus
NW Louisiana
Notra DIIM
Ohio State
Ohio
Orepn State
Pacific
Pltbbul'lf'l
Purdue

Colorado State
U.T.E.P.
S.M.U.
Lemar
Elstem Mlchipn
Masuchusetts
Hawaii
Lon& Beach State
Stanford
Western Mlchiran
Marshall
Vanderbilt
South Carolina
Deltwlre
Kansas State
Holy Cross
Southam Illinois
San Dle&o State
Utah
Santa Clara
The Citadel
Northwestern
Oklahoma State
Toledo
Tennessee
Tulane
Indiana Stata
VII'Jinla
Wichita

10
7

7

10
14

20

24
14

17

24
7

20

40
•
21

20
12
27
21
13

8

o

18
14
21
15
10
10
10
7
13
Iowa
17
Wisconsin
14
Mlutulppi state 21
Kansas
13
Idaho
18
Duke
17
Louisiana Tech
20
SE Louisiana
17
Air Force
7
Mlchlpn
23
Northern Illinois 21
Ora1on
22
Fullerton
14
Penn State
17
lndllna
22
Boston U
I
Arklnsn Stata
14
llkNHse
14
West Yll"'lnll
21
T.C.U.
12
Prairie View
a
Houston
20
IIJior
14
Idaho State
I
Temple
23
Rhode leland
11
Waa Fo...st
11
• Washinaton Stata 11
Tulll
21
ADDaladllln
11
RlChntond
21
New Mulco
21

New Havtn
LlfiYttte
Moravian

Sponsored by

STATE

Games-Midwest
23

Alabama A & M
Cemeron
Elstem Illinois
Franklin
Keemey
Missouri Western
NE Missouri
NE Oklehomt
SE Mluourl
SW Mluourl
WlttenbeiJ

21
24
27

35
27

28
23
37
24
24

Central State, Oh
Central Oklthoma
Evtnsvllle
Indian• Central
Northam State
Benedictine
Rolla
SE Oklthome
Lincoln
central Mlnourl
Baldwin-Wallace

14
7

20

21
0

20
.12

21
8
12

West
Kentoeky
Rural
Eleetrie
Cooperative
Corporation

11

10

Oilier lama East
Fordham
Lahltll
MuhJenbefl

In Sports

I
11

21

Other Games-South and Southwest
Abilene Christian
Albany State
Auetln Puy
Central Arkansas
Concord
Delta State
Elst Texas
Eastern Kentucky
Elon
Florldt A & M
Henderson
Howard
Jacksonville
Knoxville .
Lenoi r-Rhyne
Livlnptone
Mtrtln
Maryland E Shora
Murray
Norfolk
No Carolina A & T
Sam Houston
Southern State
Tennessee Tech
Texas A a. I
Vl11lnla Union
Wtshinaton & Lee
Western Mtryllnd

Wofford

33
24
24
20
27
21

22
22

24
21
21
21
24
21

28
30
31
21

21

27

31

24
20
21

28
23

lt

20
25

Howtrd Ptyne
13
Fort Vtlley
13
East Tennes...
11
Hardlna
14
West Va Wesleyan 14
Nicholls
17
Anaelo State
20
Morehead
10
Canon-Newman
8
Bethune-Cookman 13
Outchlta
10
MOf'lan
14
North Alabama
14
Savannah
12
Cetawba
17
Shaw
7
Llvinpton
I
Bowie
13
Western Kentucky 11
St. Paul's
I
No Carolina Central I
s F Austin
21
Monticello
17
Middle Tennessee 14
sw Taus
15
Hampton
7
Geo111town, DC
7
Johns Hopkins
13
Gardner-Webb
20

Other aames-Far Wnt
cal Luther1n
21
Cal Poly (S.L.O.) 31
Davis
23
East'n New Mexico 25
Fort Lewis
28
Hayward
23
LaVerne
21
lfontan• .S tlta
27
Nenct. (Reno)
24
Northem Arizona Jl
Northridp
24
Occidental
33
Pacific Latheran 27
RHlands
23
Simon Fm~r
21
Southam colorado 24
Southam Utah
·21
U.S.l .U.
21

san Frencisco St.
Cal Poly (Pomona)
Chico
Bishop
W'tm New Mexico
Humboldt
Claramont
Portland State
Nevacta (las VI's)
Omaha
Sacramento

Pomona

E'tem WalhlnatDa
Whittier
Cen'l W•shlnatln
Mesa
Colorado Mines
Azusa

13
12

7

14
11

28

12

24

23

11
I

I
11

21
11
21

Sicnup deadlinee and
OJ'Ianisational meetint• for in·
tramural activitiee have been
announced by Jim Baurer,
director:

NOV. 30
Wreatllnt: 4 p.m. in Room
U OA, Carr Health Bldg.,
weight diviaiona to follow high
achool standards, tournament
Dec.. 6-6.
Marklmanehip: 4 p.m. in
Room llOA, Carr Health Bldg.,
open to men and women, com·
petition for individuals and
teams of four persona, tour·
nament Dec. 3 at ROTC Rifle
Range.
DEC. 2
Tua·O-War: 4 p.m. in Room
llOA, Carr Health Bldg., teams
compoeed of six women or ten
men, conteet belina Dec. 6.
DEC. 13
Free Throw Shootlna: No
aignup required, conteet 4 to 6
p.m. in South Gym of Carr
Health Bldg., open to men and
women, competition for in·
dividuals and mixed doubles.
DEC. 21
Baeketball: 4 p.m. in Room
UOA, Carr Health Bldl·· men' a
OJ'I&niutional meetint 4 p.m.
Dec. 12, women'• 4:30 p.m.
Dec. 12, pl~ beginl IPrinl
-~r.

11

21

All Lines ofInsurance

University
Bookstore
II

For All Your University Needs"

Agents
309 S. 5th St.

Ray Broach
Terry Broach

Murray, Ky. 502-753..4703

..
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Cross country
Brewer, Rutter have worked hard for accomplishments
By JAN SMALLWOOD
&porta Writer

The recollection of the races,
victoriee and defeate, the
workirlg, the etrivinc, the improviDI and tbe accompliahiDI
compriae only a portion of the
memoriea Cl'0811 country men
Brian Rutter and Martyn
Brewer will take with them at
the completion of their runninc
careen at Murray State
University.
Both aenion are British.
Rutter, a epecial education
major, ia a native of Brietol,
England. Brewer, a recreation
major, is from Chelmsford,
E8118x.
The
decision to attend
Murray State is one both men
. agr~e they will never regret, a
decision which bu meant a
great deal to their ruJlDins
careen.
Rutter feele that comins here
was the emarteet move he ever
made. "I would have quit running if I hadn't bad the opportunity to come bere,'' added
Brewer.
Rutter admite aome diaap-

pointment with hia performance this 18UOn, but feels
be baa learned a great deal
Iince comins to MSU. "I'm
more realistic. I've learned
more about myeeU:"
Brewer, who is aiminl for
All-A erican thia

believes be i.e etill1ettiD1 better
and hopea to run a few international racee when be
returns to E01land.
Beine top runnere on Coach
Bill Cornelia' aquad, both men
have recorded numerous accompliabmenta and honore.

Rutter fmiabed 48th in the
nation lut year in cr011 country, miaaiDI All-American by 17
aeconde. He wu also named
moat valuable player for three
years and received all·
conference
bonora
hie
eophomore, junior and aenior
yean. He abaree this yean'
Kentucky Intercollegiate Cro•·
Country Champion title with
teammate Jerry Odlin.
Brewer waa named All-OVC
four times and received allregional honora in last yeara'
NCAA regional. He shared the
MVP title with Rutter their
aopbomore year.
Rutter and Brewel' recall
100d and bad memoriee of the
races they've run. Rutter
rememben his diaappointin1
flfth place finieh in the Diviaion
HI Regional• hie aophomore

"I bad a mile to 10 and 10t
stomach crampe and that
caueed me to mi• qualifyin«
for the nationale. '' The
followinl year be 10t a cramp
in the same place in the same

riding, roping, racing skil1s

Soccer opponents
forfeit 2 games;
APSU scheduled

ARTCRAFr
STLI)IOS
FAST SERVICE

PHOTO
DEVELOPING
& PRINTING

•1

Racers to play
intrasquad game
The Murray State Univeraity

men's basketball team will play
an intruquad exhibition same
at 8 p.m. Monday in the
Fieldbouee.
A 50 cent admiaeion fee will
be charged with prooeeda goinc
toward the MSU women's
basketball program, accordi01
to Cal Luther, athletic director.

proved every year and 10 baa
the ....t of the team.
Both nmnera abow a deep
reepect for Coach Cornell and
the job he perform~. They say it
is a job with a great deal of
pre.aure, one they would not
have for the world. Cr018 country men can be temperamental," admitted Brewer.
"You must know how to handle
them."
Cornell know. the formula
for a aucceeeful team which, accordinc to Rutter, ie conviction.
"He'e probably the hardett
worldna coach there is."
The two harrien believe that
the team aa well u the coach
doea not receive the recopition

Brian Rutter

won it," Brewer noted.
Yet, the sood memoriee are
many. "It'a alwaye sreat to
win," revealed Brewer. "It
makes it all teem worthwhile."
He recalla this yean' OVC
championship meet in which be
finiehed eecond in the conference. "lt'a the beet I've ever
done in cro• country.''
Rutter aaya be bolde a oum·
ber of rood memoriee from juet
runninc. just beina in the race.
Brewer and Rutter qree
that of the changes they have
eeen while in croee country at
PerformancM will be at 8 Murray, tha key behind it all
baa been improvement. Com·
each niJbt. Ticketa may be purcbued in advance at the Expo petition ie tou1her, aaye
Center or from any member of Brewer, but be feela be bu im·
the Rodeo Club. Ticbta will
alao be eold at the door. Pricea
are $3 for adulta, $2 for
atudenta and
for children 612 yean old, Caldwell said.

year.

Autumn rodeo to feature
About 200 cowboya and tereollepate Rodeo AIIOCiation
cowprla from 27 univenitiea (NlRA). Individual pointa ear•
will moeey down to the Weat ned in the rodeo are totaled for
Kentucky Livestock and Ex- qualification in the Collep
poeition Center Dec. 1-3 for National Finale next June in
Murray State Univeraity' 1 fall Bozeman, Mont., Caldwell
rodeo, according to All Cald- stated.
Caldwell said that be felt the
well, rodeo club adviaor.
tou1beet competition in the
The rodeo teams competing rodeo would come from the
are membere of the Ozark Univenity of Tenn...., at
Region in the National In· Martin, the Univeraity of
Miaaouri and Ark.aDNa State
Univeraity at Beebe.
Cowboy events !include
bareback bronc ridinc, calf
•
ropins, bull ridin1, ateer
wreetlin1 and saddle bronc
ridiJll. The cowprla will compete in barrel racin1,
breakaway
ropinc and roat
The Murray State Univeraity
eoccer club did not play two tyinc.
The rodeo will be the fourth
scheduled games laat weekend
NIRA sanctioned event at
bf!cauee of forfeits.
Austin Peay State Univer- Murray since the club'•
eaty declined to play Saturday creation in 1974.
"becauee the majority of the
soccer team wanted to IC to the
Austin Peay·· Tenneeeee Tech
football game that afternoon,"
accordins to MSU Club Advieer
Bill Crittenden.
For reuona unknown to Crittenden, Southern Illinoie
University forfeited ita match
with the MSU club Sunday.
MSU will try once again to
play Auetin P"Y Sunday at
Clarbville, Tenn.

race, aomethinc be admita may
have been Jl')'CholOiical.
A bad memory for Brewer
waa lut yean' OVC conteet.
Despite the fact that be wu ill,
be mana1ed to equal the echool
record in that run. "I came in
fourth but I thirik I could have

due them.
"We're known nationally for
our croaa country and track
teame," noted Brewer.
Althouah they admit that
their te&Dll' firat-clau per. formanee baa cban1ed the attitude• of many people on campue they atill believe that many
fail to realize how bard they
work both mentally and
physically.

"The key to winnina is a
poeitive attitude," added
Brewer. "You muat feel sood
within youraelf.''
Both Martyn Brewer and
Brian Rutter hope their power
of poaitive thinkinc will be
reflected in the reaulta at the
NCAA Cbampionahipa on Monday at Spokane. Waab., the
climu to their colle1e CI'OII
country careen.

Qub Sport Fencing
Open to Men & Women
Now Meeting

Mondays 8 - 9:30 p.m.
Thursdays 7 - 9 p.m.
Gvmnastics Room
Carr Health Building
Anyone interested welcome
No experience required

If a hot kitchen
drives you crazy,
try Burger Queen's
new drive-thru

window.
It's easy with Burger
Queen's new drive-thru
window. All you have to do
is pull up, order, and you're
on your way. You don't
even have to leave your
car.
•}1 ( •

Living Color, Silk
12-Exp. roll $2.-t9
20-Exp. roll $4.23

118 s. 12th 7 53-0036
Free Parking in Rear

It's terrific. And, it's at Burger Queen

Highway 641 Murray, Ky.

-
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Overton forecasts
:much substituting

.......................... .,...
. . . . . . . (ftete . , . . YIMelll)

Offense rolls Up 481 yards
0$ Racers pound ElU 35-7
, . Murray • • u....._
a.o.n pat OD • ftM ......, II
...... ad d ...... . . .
by dowa.IDI BMtena llliDoll
u~ aa.1 JMt 8aturdaJ
at Roy Stnut 8tacUuJD.
, . a-. rolW up 411
, . , . iD total . . . . . , . tbe .,_
teraoon, 313 yuda COIIlial tbe
Uaaited
Baetem Illinois to oue t.ouchdOWD, the , . . . pobda tbe
Panthen have acored all
...... aCCCII'diac to Racer
Coach Bill Purpnon.
LiDebac:ker Willie Willon 10t
up the lnitial Murray ICOn
with a blocked punt on
Eutem'1 ftnt leriel of do--.

lfOQDd.,. .....

Bad . . ~ ncowNd
tba ball oa tbe -.,ard U..
~ .......... took

the lint down 1up and
pluapd for ... . . . .
Purpnoa ...... dlat ...
atart.cl Diclre• iD plaee til
David Rualch becauH of
Dicb•' abtllf\Y to run the op.
dOD play.
Tailback T~ Praak1in, the
a..n' O&.lve ....,. of tbe
Week, made the ICON 14.0 with
a 23-yud run oa Murrqa
0

IOOODd .....
A Jl.yud IC'Niallle 1:11 PaDdler ~ 0. PlUmaa
with 68 lleGDda . . lD ... llalf

Warmup Special
Jaguar 100% Nylon
All Sizes, 6 Colors

Special $1496
Other brands by Wilning Ways
Court Casual, White Stag
. at regular lov;.t prices.
All colors, styles, sizes available. ,

1203 N. Chestnut 9:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.

Big feet, Little feet
If you have a aet of either small or large teet
(pleaM no mixed leta), then now Ia the time
for you to check our Dennleon-Hunt'e special
clo~eout

on uaorted large and email alze
athletic lhoes. Converaa auede leather
lhoea, regular $21.85 and other branda with
valuee to $25.

Now Just $1000

Nonaaber 18. 1t77

NOW OFFERED IN THIS AREA
PROFESSIOIAL JIIC- KARATE PROIRA. AID IIISTRUCTIOIS

I

111

PROFESSOR
K. HIRANO
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New Management
Special FREE
training
camps
for qualified
students in:
-BAHAMAS
-HAWAII
-BIRMINGHAM
-NEW ORLEANS
-FLORIDA

SENSEI VIC MILNER, 3rd
Degree Black Belt, Chief
Instructor for Kentucky
and Tennessee, Graduate
of Murray State University,
winner of numerous tournaments,
10 years experience in the
Martl&l Arts, Instructor of
Instructors.

Many of our
students will
take
their
spring break In
the BAHAMAS
FREEWould
you
like to
go?

SENSEI G. CHAU, Holds
Black Belt Ranks in JIKC,
Shotokan, and TaeKwonDo,
over 10 years experience
in the Martial Arts.

Exclusive 24 month BLACK BELT PROGRAM - come in and take a FREE
INTRODUCTORY LESSON- find out for yourself why JIKC KARATE Is the
"Worlds Largest Institute of Karate."
PHONE 753-8525 or come by 16th and Main St. for an appointment.
• LEARN THIS DYNAMIC ART OF SELF-DEFENSE • ATTAIN BETTER PHYSICAL CONDITION • BUILD
SELF-CONFIDENCE AND A STRONGER CHARACTER • DEVELOP AND STIMULATE PHYSICAL GROWTH • LIVE
A LONGER, HEALTHIER, MORE ENERGETIC LIFE ... AND .••

I IKC KARATE _CENTER
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED WITH THE l.ARGEST INSTITUTE OF KARATE IN THE WORLD

